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condition, his arms and arms being lacer-
ated and bloody and tils clothes torn by
tho angry crowd. Iloplylng to questions hs
hissed through his clenched teeth. "To I

thorn I enmo from America on purpose
to Idll Humbert. I have only Just nrrlvcd
from America and know no one. 1 spent
a day nt Uologna and then enmo on to
Milan."

A senrch mad at hli homo at Prato
resulted In finding several compromising
letters from New York. One, signed by
a woman, whs dated Juno 23. In this letter
tho writer asks whether all Is ready and
expresses a hope that he will soon return.
Dressl had been absent from I'rato for
six or seven years. Ills parents live there
and he tins a brother In an Italian Infantry
regiment.

In refcronco to tho finding of another re-
volver. It Is asserted that Hresal hid been
seen In company with a young mutt In tho
park at Munza. near where, tho king was In
the habit of riding. I..1M night he appeared
rcstleas until about sunrise. Ho olept soundly
until midday.

It now appears that tho revolver was of
American manufacture, the caliber being
nlno millimetres. Of tho thrco shots fired
one entered tho fourth Intercostal space,
penetrating the heart, another ntruck the
left collar bone, and the third entered tho
fourth Intercostal space, along tho anterior
axillary line.

Queen Margherlta has received an onoi-mo-

number of telegrams of sympathy from
all parts of tho world and from the heads
of all states.

BRESSI'S LIFE IN PATERSON

Aasnssln'M Itepiitntlnii In iK

City Wan im a Unlet, .

IVnfcutilr Clll.eii. '
NEW YORK, July 30. A few months ago

n man said to be Count Molctoskl, the head
of tho Italian anarchists, was In l'aterssn
nnd during his stay Spcraodlo and' Ilress!
were his companions and they showed him
nbout the city nnd Introduced him to others
In the city who were his mentors there. It
would seem that his friend, having faltered
nt regicide, Brernl took up his burden where
Spcraudln refused It and went ncross the
ocean to carry out tbo decree that Hum-
bert sh'euid die. T

In manners Dressl Was quiet. Men wjjo
worked beside him In Hamll Ilooth's mill
way he was tho last one they would select
tm an assassin. Ilo went ubout his work
quietly. He spoke little and volunteered
nothing about himself. When there wan n
shop call and tho men went on one of their
numerous strikes Dressl loft his looms
obediently, but wan never one of the first.
Kach Saturday night ho left tho mill and
hurried away. He went to Hobokcn, whero
his wlfo and little girl are said to live. Ho
never brought them to Paterson. He
remained away until Monday morning.

Itnnmril tilth AllnrclilM.
Hressl roomed In tho center of the an-

archist section. His meals were taken nt
the Hotel nnrtholdl. Tho proprietor of

the hotel says ho knows the mnn well.
Hressl, according to tho proprietor, cumo
Into his plaso threo times a day for six
lays a week. Ho was novcr thero on Sun-Jay- s.

Hesldcii bidding tho tlmo of day to
Ihe proprietor and to tho waiter, he spoko
to no one. Ho was tall nnd dark and had
stooping shoulder. To somo It was known
that his radical Ideas wero oxtremo and
that ho was of tho Inner circle of tho an-
archists.

William J. Orr, the foreman of tho silk
mill, said toduy that had Hressl asked him
for n letter recommending him to silk man-
ufacturers, ho would have written him a
Htroni! one. Ho was n good workman on
brond goods, ho Bald, and never raised any
trouble

At tho boarding houso It was tho same
story. Ho came ami went regularly and
never gnve any trouble.

Dressl entered the employ of Harall &
llooth on April 8, 1899. He worked steadily
thero until May 4, PJOO. On that day he left
tbo mill and was In Patcrson, but seldom
sftcrward. On May 22, laot, ho sailed on tho
French Hno steamer Havre for Kuropc.
Whero ho spent the Intervening time Is
not known.

Mnlln t'Vnrert In Pnlcrnnii,
Among tho better class of Italians nothing

but words of regret wero heard today over
tho killing of King Humbert. A leading
merchant of Pntcrsou, who admitted that
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his reason for not wanting bis name men-
tioned was that ho feared tho anarchists
and tho Mafia, said he hoped tho murder
of tho king would lead all nation to take
vigorous steps to stamp out the organization.
He said no one's life was safo If ho Incurred
the enmity of any man In the organization.
In discussing Dressl he eald ho believed
there had been a drawing and that Carlblnl
had been vouched for by Drefol, that Carl-
blnl had weakened and Dressl had to take
his placo and Carlblnl kllloif himself.

Patorson has long been a hot bed of an-

archists. Men here who are familiar more
or loss with tho workings of tho organiza-
tion say that for years Paterson has con-
tained more of the society than any other
city In the United States, with the possible
exception of Chicago. Thero Id a strong
socialist element In Patcrson and the an-
archists formerly worked with this clement
without allowing tho socialists to know that
It hail tho support of tho violent ones.

Tho anarchists tried to control tho social-
ists nnd falling dropped entirely from the
movement and denounced the socialists

of their peacetulness and claimed
that they wore traitors, although the so-

cialists had not tried any but peaceful meth-
ods and wero purely political and g.

The nnarchUts embraced every
strike In Paterson for a long tlmo as n
means of fomenting trouble and during the
great silk strike threo years ago, tho strike
which drove tho silk Industry to locate
factories In different parts of the country,
tho nnorchlsts did more than nnyono else
to bring about tho removal of manufac-
turers. They used dynamite, and although
their efforts to destroy factory buildings
wero mostly frustrated they created such a
feeling of uneasiness that the manufac-
turers moved.

When tho empress of Austria was mur-
dered tho local anarchists had a big cele-
bration, but not oponly. When the news
camo they slipped out of the city and as-
sembled at a prearranged point, whero they
held their Jollification, and when It was
over returned to Paterson. As they had
gono singly nnd at intervals thoy avoided
general notice.

llrconl llnil Jinny Viniim.
Angelo Dress! appeared to havo had

various names In Paterson. The one he
gave last night when taken Into custody
for the murder of the king was one. Another
was 'Angclus Dressf and still another, the
ono by which he will be known brat to
those who knew him In Patcrson, was Oactno
Dread. His close friend there was Carlblnl
Spcrandlo, tho man who a few weeks ago
shot down his foreman and then killed him-
self, leaving behind a letter telling how ho
had been selected by lot to kill King Hum-
bert and having a choice, owing to his liv-
ing so far away from Italy, killed tho fore-
man Instead.

ITALY IN DEEPEST MOURNING

(iciiernl nnd Mni'frr Sorrow Fell nt
t'ntliiicly 'I'u U I n k; orr (,f

KliiK llumlicrt.
IIO.MK, July 30. Thousands of telegrams

havo been received from all parts of tho
country Indicative of the deep sorrow felt
by tho whole nation. Everywhere work
was suspended today and tho bourses nnd
theaters were closed. In tho principal cities
tho municipal authorities ore considering
plans to honor tho memory of tho mur-
dered monarch.

At Mcsslnn a procession marched through
tho streets, cheering for tho houso of Sa-
voy and tho young king. At Palermo an
Imposing demonstration proceeded In
solemn sllenco to tho municipal offices to
express the torrow and indignation of the
population, nfter which a vast crowd
cheered the now king. There wore similar
demonstrations In other towns.

EMILY CRAWFORD ON THE KING

Her ImiirrsNloiiN of (he Mnn Whom
.Mil' Slot When lie Vim

I'rliuie of Shvii-- .

(Copyright. 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
PAUIS, July 30. (Now York World Cab-

legram-Special Telegram.) I met tho
late klUR Of Italv on throe nonnmnr,a t
was presented to him by Count Arrivabentl
on Doara mo steamer when he was prince
of Savoy. Ho was sitting on deck, sur-
rounded by a smoking party of gentlemen,
Italian, English nnd French. All cigars
wore thrust aside when I wbh Introduced.
The prlnco was very plain, muscular
and clean built and looked Uko one
touched with a tar brush. His eyes wero
those of n Christy minstrel, black, staring
nnd showing the whlto all nround. His
speech was frank to abruptness, but ho
could givo happy turns to It and bring
out points. Ho cultivated tho habit of
much conversation nnd encouraged those
around him to chat freely. Afterwards I
saw the lato king when ho was on a mis-
sion to Franco to seo how tho Italian
entente with Prussia was taken hero.
Humbert's death Is mortal, apparently, to
'Vo Triple Alliance. Ho was the single
malnBtay of tho Crlspl-Dlsmarc- k policy.
Crltpl climbed to power by adopting Hum-bert'-

Ideas, which rooted In a pas- -
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slonatc desire to recover Savoy, the cradlo
of his race and burying ground of his an
cestors,

Ho Was liberal from u iiense nf hnnnr
but. traditional In feeling, his mind llttlo
differed from that nf hi nnemtrnl Mum
bcrts, counts of Savoy. It was tho mind of
a rcudal baron, narrow, direct, enrnest
and even touched with fanaticism, but
honorable. Ho was brauslit un with mill
tary severity nlong with his brother,
Amaueo, by General Ilossl, under whom
ho wns placed at the ago of C. Tho two
princes lived in a vast, dismal palace.
.Moncaiicria, In the Pledmonteso Kscorlal
They rose nt I o'clock In the morning, at-

tended mass, underwent ravnlry nnd ln
Innlrv military drill were hrnkpn Intn huh.
Its of absolute obedience nnd allowed no
delicate food. Ills sister, the dowager
queen of Portugal, wns halting at Alx on
her way to Monza for u long visit when
tho telegram telling of the nss.tsslnatlon
was placed In her hands.

KM II A CHAWFOItD.

POPE WEEPS OVER NEWS

llrml of lloninn Clmreli Much ril

by Violent Dentil of
Itnllnn Mono roh.

DUUSSKLS, July 30. A special dispatch
from Homo sayo:

"Mgr. Angelo 1)1 Plotro. prefect of the
congregation of the council, took It upon
himself to Inform the pope of the assassi-
nation of King Humbert. He entered the
chamber of I.co nt an early hour. Tho lat-

ter was already awake.
"Tho cardinal cautiously first stated

that an attempt had been made upon the
Ufa of the king, whereupon the popo imme-
diately asked If tho wound was dangerdus.
Tho prelate replied: 'Very dangerous,' but
his anxious air was noticed by tho pope,
who nt once divined the truth. His emo-

tion was such that ho was unable to speak
for somo time. When hl.i distress had passed
he wished to leave his bed and celebrate
mass for the repose of the king's eoul.

"Later ho summoned Cardinal Hampolla,
papal secretary of state, whom ho requested
to end a dispatch of condolence to Princess
Clotllde, sister of tho queen. The audiences
fixed for today were suspended."

ATTEMPT TO BLAME VATICAN

lull si I m li I'm pits Trylmr lo Truer Cnn- -
lici-tlnl- l IleMrcrn .MIlll!ltluli

nnil I'rniuiKiiiiiln nt Mllnn.

LONDOM, July 3). -- Somo of the evening
papers here attempt to trace n connection
between the uesawlnntlon of King Humbert
and tho rancorous propaganda that tho
Vatican Is nlleged to have conducted against
tho supremacy of tho sovereign. Theso
Journals po'nt out that tho assassination
occurred in tho vicinity of Milan, where, It
Is alleged, tho recent insurrection was
largely fomented by tho Homnn curia.
Tho Globo editorializes as follows:

"As long as tho Vatican persists In Its
antl-natlon- attitude It will be In vain to
hope for tho temporal
power of the popo and so long will fools
nnd fnnatlcs bo provided with a fmrfully
potent reason for sedition nnd worse."

WARM EULOGY FROM BERLIN

1'rcftn nf (ierinnii Cuptfal hlirnUn FVrl- -
InKly of llrnil Ivlnir nnd Ills

llclntloiiN to HnliciiznllcriiK.

HKRI.IN, July 31. King Humbert's ns- -
tusslnatlon haa awakened universal ex
pressions of horror for the deed and sym-
pathy for Italy throughout Germany. Upon
the receipt of the news this morning the
flags on all the ministries were half-maste-

Count von Duelow's representative ofllclals
and many private persons called upon the
Italian ambapaador, Count Lanza Dl Ilusca,
who arrived this afternoon from Schwerln.

Tho prens prints lengthy and warm eulo
gies emphazlng King Humbert's friendship
ror tno emperor, his ratnor nnd grandfather
and hl Invariable fidelity to Germany. The
.National Zeltung says:

"Throughout tho entire civilized world
the feeling of horror for the crime will be
equalled by the astonishment that a mur-dcrot- tn

weapon has been directed against a
prince whote whole llfo was devoted to un-
selfish activity for hln land and people."

Tho Dcrllrer Post nays: "Tho first Im-

pression this horrible deed awakena in us
Is one of unspeakable sorrow, bordering
upon dumb Httipefnctlon nnd Infinite disgust
nt such villainous (lectin."

Tho Herllnor Tageblatt says: "The noblo
offspring of tho house of Savoy kept faith
with tho houao of Hohenzollern Uko tho
Italian with tho German people. Therefore
all German hearts sympathize today with
tho Italians, who nro so heavily afflicted
through tho deed of a villain."

PROFOUND SORROW IN PARIS

Prominent Krenoli OIIU-IiiI-h I'ort'Kn
All Fiiiii'tlonn of Public

Clmrni'UT.

PAItlS, July 30. The announcement of
tbo assassination of King Humbert has
created profound Borrow In olTlclal circles
here. All ofllclal events have been caucclcd
for the time being.

M. IDelcaMe, the minister of foreign
RffalrH, has abandoned n fete announced for
tonight. President Loubct, who Intended to
bo present this afternoon at gymnastic ex-

ercises and later open the International
press congresH nt the Sorbonne, has with-
drawn from both occasions. Tho reception
announced for this ovenlng at the Klysce
In henor of tho shah of perwla has been
postponed.

Only ono morning paper, I.'Kelalr. had tho
news nnd this very briefly. Its sale was
troniondoiiB and every one on tho boulevards
was eagerly scanning the Insufllcleut news.

When ho was notllled of tho death of
King Humbert President Kuubet sent a
member of his official household to express
bis condolence to tho Itnllnn ambassador,
Count Tornielll-Drusa- tl Dl Vergano. Later
In the afternoon tho ambassador visited the
palace of tho Elyseo and officially announced
tho death of his sovereign. President
Loubct sent to tho new king of Italy the
following:

"I place beforo your muJcBty tho expres-
sion of tho unanimous Indignation of my
country against tho odious attempt which
has taken from Italy Its generous chief.
I bog your majesty to accept this expression
of my deepest sympathy and I placo at tho
feet of her majesty, Queen Marguerite, my
respectful homage nnd my slncero con-
dolences."

All official fo'.es havo been abandoned
until afler the obsequies. Tho flags of all
public buildings nro draped. The Italian
ombassy and tho Italian building ut the ex-

position are In heavy mourning.
It was rumored this afternoon thnt an at-

tempt had been made against tho flfo of
the shah of Persia, but Investigation proved
thnt while the shah was visiting tho ex-
position this morning a member of his sulto
noticed nenrby a rough-lookin- g Persian

carrying, as customary, polgnards In his
belt. On account of his suspicious actions
this Individual was arrested,

NEWS AT OTHER CAPITALS

AniluiMNMiloro of Itnly llcelvi .Notlll-t'litlo- n

of thr Annum-Nliiutlo- n.

LONDON, July 30.-1- 1:30 a. m. Ths
Italian embassy here has received the fol-
lowing official announcement of the denth of
King Humbert:

"We havo tho sad news to announce to
you that his majesty. King Humbert, Just
died last evening (Sunday) at Monza, being
thij victim of au Intamuus assassination.

Kindly Inform tho English government of
this sad news

"His majesty, King Victor Kmmanuel III,
who Is off tho coast of Greece, Is on hi
way nack to the-- kingdom.

"VnrnTi vi.?vrn4TA "
Perhaps In no country was the news of

King Humbert's assassination received with
deeper sympathy and greater ho-r- than
In Great Drltaln. For the Inst few years
und more especially for the last few mouths,
during the South African war, th Italian
ministers, reflecting the attitude of the
throne, haw shown an undying friendship
for Grcnt Ilrltnln, even when the rest of
Europe was Inveighing against England and
Its policy. (Jueen Vlrtorla naturally was
horrified at tho receipt of tho news. She
Immediately telegraphed her condolences to
Queen Marcherltn.

It Is stated In ofllclal circles that tho
recent release of Slpldo. tho assailant of
tho prince of Wales ns ho was passing
through Delelllnt. h.m boon fr1tnw1 hv in
enormous Increase In thn rlrrulniinn nf
anarchist literature ndvocntlng regicide. It
Ifl thought exceedingly lltmlv thnt th
assassination of King Humbert Is directly
iracenuie 10 tnisplnced leniency.

Dlplomntlsts and officials vlltr,i thn tint.
Ian embassy In great numbers today. Among
tho early callers was the prlnco of Wales,
who expressed keen regret nt the loss of
a personnl friend.

As Victor Emanuel Iff. vhn
ISflti. Is childless, tho he ,o the throne Is
tho king's cousin, the dtt!, nf An.tn
duchess of Aostn. wn PH
Orleans, dnughter of the late count of Parts,
nnn bho nnu tno duke aro generally con-
sidered tho handsomest royal couple In
Europe.

llcyond the brief nniinunremntit M...
fact nothing with regard to tho assassina-
tion of Kltlc Ilumhert tin. hn n......i
out of Monza. At noon a Homo corre-
spondent telegraphed that not tlu ullghl;.U
details of the cntastronhe hnrt irnni,,i.A,i
while up to 4 o'clock this afternoon London
nnu uio outer rnpitala of Europe knew
nothing beyond tho baro facts. Officials
oro nt n loss to explain tho apparent rig-
orous ccnBorshlp

The premier nnd minister nf fnrifn nf.
fairs, Lord Salisbury. In thn Hmmn nf t.nniu
and Mr. A. J. Balfour, the first lord of tbo
treasury and government leader In the
House of Commons, gave notice tmlnv thnt
tomorrow they Intended t o tnnvn nn mlrirnqe
to the queen conveying an expression of the
inuignation and deep concern with which
Parliament had learned nf thn m,Jnn.
tlon of her majesty's ally, tho king of Italy,
and praying th.it her majesty convey nn ex-

pression to tho present king on behalf of
the lords and commons nf their rlpnn nhhnr.
rence of tho crime and of sympathy with tho
royai ramuy nnd people of Italy.

DEHLI.V. Jlllv 30. Thn HnlMmnnTolirnr
expressing execration of the deed of tho
uauan assassin anu tne proround sympathy
of Germany with the widowed queen and
uauan people, snys:

"The sudden end of the honored monarch
Is a most painful loss to our rnnntrv.
majesty, the emperor, bewails in the

a true, friend,
nnd tho cntlro German pcoplo mourn nt
tils nior. Thero Is full, heartfelt sympathy
for his Illustrious ron and successor."

MESSAGES OF CONDOLENCE

I'rrnlilrnt .McKlnloy In nrlialf of tlir
Aracrlcnn I'roiilp Mcn-nii- kc

of Syuipulliy.

WASHINGTON, July 3Q. Tho following
messngo of condolence upon tho death of
King Humbert has been sent from thlH
country to Italy:

"DEPARTMENT . OF STATE, WASH-
INGTON, July .TO.IUs "Majesty. Vittorlo
Emanuela, Romn: In my name and on be-

half of the American people I offer your
majesty and tho Italian nation sincere
condolences In this hour of deep bereave-
ment. WILLIAM M'KINLEY."

The following message has been sent to
Darn Fava, tho Italian ambassador to this
country:

"DEPARTMENT OF STATE, WASH-
INGTON, July 30. His Excellency, Italian
Ambassador, The Octagon, Scnbrlght, N. J.:
The tidings of the king's assassination haa
profoundly shod ' public sentiment. The
president has telegraphed to his majesty,
Vittorlo Emanuela. offering In his name
nnd on behalf of tho American peoplo
slncero condolences In this hour of deep
bereavement. Permit mo to add tho assur-nnie- s

of my personal sympathy.
"JOHN HAY."

HUMBERT IS A MODEL RULER

AniliiiNRnilor llrnpcr .Snenkn In UlKh-c- nt

Term of Hip I.ntr
KiiIit of Itnly.

MILFORD, Mass., July 30. General Wil-
liam F. Draper, United States ambassador
to Italy, who recently arrived at his home
here, when Informed of tho assassination of
King Humbert, wns very much affected.

"I am terribly shocked and Infinitely
ho said. "This must have been

the work of nn anarchist."
General Draper continued: "At tho time

o tho attack on the empress of Austria
King Humbert was cautioned to bo moro
careful of his safety, but ho said: 'I must
take chances, for that Is part of the trade
of a king.' He wns a man always of the
must invincible courage. It was his dally
habit to drive about Rome entirely un-
attended."

Ambassador Draper said that King Hum-
bert was very popular with all of his sub-
jects except those opposed to 'all govern-
ment and tho extreme clericals, and added:
"All tho world will sympathize with Queen
.Margherlta in her grief.

"The heir to tho throne, tho prince of
Naples. Is an exceedingly able man and It
is my belief that In his hands the govern-
ment of Italy will go on without u break.

"I cannot seo how this event, unfortunate
for Italy and for Europo as It Is, can affect
In any way the rolatlons of Italy with the
United States or with the rest of Europe."

OMAHA ITALIANS MOURN HIM

Denth nf Their Ilclnvril Monnrcli
Cornea nn nn liii'xprrnalhln Mliock

to tin-- I, oen I Colony.

To tho 3S0 natives of Italy In Omaha
tho assassination of King Hurabort came
as a clap of thunder from a clear sky.
The son of tho "liberator" wns looked upon
as tho best-love- d king In Europe, and al-
though anarchists had made two previous
attempts upon his life tho latter years of
his rolgn had been marked with a spirit
of liberty which It was believed had dissi-
pated all danger of assassination.

Peter Rocco of Omaha was personally
acquainted with the late king nnd speaks
of htm with tho greatest affection and

Twenty years ago he met the ruler,
not long nfter his accession to the throne,
and says that his liberal tendencies nt
that tlmo had endeared him to all. "The
assassination was certainly tho work of n
crazy mar., who hod not at heart the In-

terests of either his country or his peo-
ple."

It was with tears In his eyes that An-
tonio Venuto, Italian consular ngent at
Omaha, spoko of the deceased monarch.
"I served with him from 1SGG to 1870." sold
the Italian official. "I was sorgeant In
tho division ho commanded, nnd a braver
soldier never marshaled a force, At one
of tho battles In which wo were engaged
Prince Humbert was wounded In tho leg,
but he led his troops throughout the en-

gagement and w.ih far moro Interested lu
the wound3 of his soldiers than in his
own."

Mr, Venuto spoke of tho many acta of

JVhY HI, 1000.
charity of tho deceased king nnd his ron-so- rt

in the la?ar houses of Rome and In
tho other Italian states nnd sold tint much
of tho nobleness of the monnrcli was duo
to tho example of Garibaldi, of whom tho
prince, when a young man. was n great
admirer. The consular agent is acquainted
slightly with the reigning monarch. Victor
Emanuel III. nnd sajs that he Is n young
man of great character and brllllnnt at-
tainments, who can bo depended upon to
carry out tho policy of his father.

There Is ono native Italian In the city
who In not mourning over tho death of
tho klug, nnd that Is O. Rosso. Mr. Rosso,
speaking of the assassination of (he king,
said:

"I am sorry that he was murdered, be
cause I do not believe In murder, but ho
haw been tho means of killing many a bet-
ter man. Ho sent them to hopeless fights
In Africa when neither honor nor riches
were to be gained. I left Itnly when I wns
a young man nnd my father Rtlll lives
there. After I had been In this country for
several years I went back to visit my
father. Officers of this king seized me ami
started to send me to prison for two years
because I would not servo in the army.
I got away and returned to my wlfo nnd
children In America. I am an American
citizen and while I deplore tho assassina-
tion of tho king" Hero Mr. Rosso
shrugged his shoulders and became silent.

WILL TAKE OATH TO NEW KING

Xnvnl nnil Mllllnry I'oreoi Will
MY-n- r Allenlniieo (o Victor

Toil n y.

ROME. July 31. All tho military and
naval forces throughout the country will
today (Tuesday) take the oath of fidelity to
the new king.

All the deputies of tho oxtremo left now
in Rcmo met nnd adopted n resolution ex-

pressing nbhorronco of tho crime.
The cardinals met at tho residence of Mgr.

Hampolla to discuss the line of conduct to be
.followed In connection with the obsequies.
Lust evening tho students paraded the
streets, cheering for tho house of Savoy.

No disturbance of public order hns been
reported nt any point. A proclamation from
tho queen has nrrlvcd announcing the

of tho new king and stating that
Parliament will be convoked after tho fu
neral.

Several war ships started to meet King
Victor.

It Is reported that Emperor William will
attend tho funeral.

Tho socialists and nnarchUts have issued
a formal condemnation of tho crime. The
police havo mado several nrrrots of sua- -
pected persons on tho theory that n con-

spiracy exists.
Tho socialist organ, Avnuta, accused the

government of being the direct cause of the
ntiiatslnatlon of tbo king because of u mis
taken policy of dealing with naclatlsta. In
consequence of this tirade the police seized
tho Avanta.

A (iiinrn ntiTil ''nrr for IMIcn.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding piles.

No cure, no pay. All druggists are author-
ized by tho manufacturers of Paro Pllo
Ointment to refund tho money where It falls
to euro any case of plies no matter of how
long standing. Cures ordinary cases In six
days; tho worst cases In fourteen days. One
application gives ease nnd rest. Relieves
Itching Instantly. This Is a new discovery
and Is the only pile remedy sold on a posi-

tive guarantee, no cure, no pay. Price 60c.
if your druggist don't keep It In stock send
us 50c, In postage stamps, and wo will for-

ward same by mall. Manufactured by Parla
Mcdlclno Co.', St. Louis, Mo. Manufacturers
of Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- o nnd Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic.

Ycmr druggist will refund your money If
Pazo Ointment falls to cure you. 50 cents.

MANY PERISH IN ERUPTION

llrlnllN of Vnlt'finlc Oiitlircnlt In
Iniinn Given by Kyc- -.

nltnrNN.

J.EATTLE. Wash., July 30. Particulars
of thn eruption of Mount Azuma in Japan
on July 1" havo been received In Oriental
papers. So far us known 2."0 persons were
killed and many hundreds wore Injured.

An English agent of tho Japanese govern
ment, who was among the natives In thn
vicinity of Mount Azuma during the erup
tion, says:

"Early on the morning of July 17 loud
detonations, as If heavy guns wero being
fired, wero heard. They gradually decreased
and finally ceaned altogether. Rut about 6

o'clock tho Internal disturbances came to a
climax and tongues of flro spouted from
the- crater. Wo all stampeded toward the
valley, not, however, beforo ono of the great
boulderH had crashed through tho placo and
killed twenty people. Tho nsheu and sniull
rocks were falling llko hall and It became
difficult to breathe.

"I reached tho vlllago of Hlyukulco nfter
scrambling through the trees for two or
thrco houru. Everything seemed to be dry-

ing up from tho Intense heat. Tho ashes
wero hot and covered the ground for halt
an Inch. Ono family of ten, who were too
frightened to do nnythlng further than pray,
got hemmed In by tho lava and were ground
and burned In the flood. Several of the
men and children from the village played out
along tho road and most of theso wero
burned to death."

PACKING PLANT FOR ARMOUR

It Ik' riilciiKn Co n ce in liny Inii'Nt
if 1,1)0(1, (1(10 III Ment lliiNlnrNN

nt I.oiiInvIIIo, Ky.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., July 30. It Is wild

that Armour & Co. of Chicago have pre-
pared plans for tho buildings for n $250,-00- 0

packing plant In Louisville and aro ne-

gotiating for a sultablo site. It Is suld that
if the plant 1h established here It will be
later enlarged by tho addition of other
buildings, which will bring tho total out-

lay to Jl.000,000.

Strlki- - Temiioriirlly .Settled.
JOL1ET. 111., July 30. Two hundred men

resumed work today In the Merchant mill
of tho Illinois Steel company. Thn wage
scale lias not been signed, but tho men go
back on certain conditions. A general
sufcpeiiBlon of the stnel mills In Juliet is not
looked for. The blast furnaces may bu
shut down for repairs, but nil other

aro expected to continue stead-
ily at work. Q

So run to n Strikers llnlil tint.
HCRANTON. Pa.. July 30. -- At Old Forge

Jercmlau & Co. started up their No. 1

mine today, after several months' strike,
with less than tlfty men. The strikers suld
only four of their number went In. The
south mill of the Liu'kawniinn Iron and
Steel company shut down today for an In-

definite period, throwing Idlo several hun-
dred employes.

Dutch Stumer Wreotiril,
CAPE HAYTIF.N, July 3D --The Dutch

steamer Prlns Wlllem I has been wrecked
on the north side of tli Island of Inauga.
Tho passengers und crew wero saved.

Tho Prlns Wlllem I was owned by tho
Kunlnklijko West lndlsilio Malldlenst of
Amsterdam

Shreaded whole wheat biscuit, ready for
usn any meal, many ways, at grocers.

Is usually so full of suffering and danger that she

In gold" It is Mild by nil drug
gists llnolc containing valua-
ble information to oil, mailed
free, upon application to the
ItRAnFim.!) Rr.oiu.ATOK. Com,
fAHY, Atlanta, Georgia,

IN
SUMMER.

woman's. Nature

Sunburn, Ch.ifiiiR, Insect Hitcs, burns. Itching,
Scratches. Sprains, Stiffness of Joints, Fatigue ami
Inflamed Kycs are cured by the use of

Pond's Extract
Used Internally and Externally

CAUTIOS't Refund ttio weak, watery Witch llnzrl
preparation represented tolte "thennmen" 1'OXIVS
HXTUACT, which easily sour and generally contain
"womlalcohol," a tleailly poison. 'O.VD'S KXTHA CT
is sold ONl,Y in SEALED hottle.i, enclosed lu butt
wrapper,
rOND'S EXTRACT CO.,
76 1'lflh Are, N. V.

MAY BE MINISTER TO ITALY

Olllee of Aintinftsnilor In Tcinlrrnl to
i:'-(l- o eriinr Woteott of

MtiNMichtinettK.

WASHINGTON. O. C. July 30.-- The pres.
(dent has tendered the appointment of am-

bassador to Italy to Former Governor
Roger Wolcott of Massachusetts. The Ital-
ian government has been asked whether
Mr. Wolcott would be acceptable to It In
such a capacity, a form always observed In
International relations. So far no response
has been received to either of the Inquiries,
Mr. Wolcott Is supposed to be In France.
and the president has communicated to him
by cable, so that an early answer Is ex-

pected.

rn.Nsio.vs Ktui wi:sTi:it vi:ti:h..ns.
Sort Worn of flic CUII Wnr Hpiiipiii-lierr- il

by tlif Gonrrnl (iovoriinii-iit- .

WASHINGTON. July 30. (Special)-T- he

following pensions have been granted.
Issuo of July 11:
Nebraska: Orlulnal James H. Crimcltill,

Omaha, 110. Additional James A. Phelan,
Tecumseli, Vi. increase Jonn J. niunaoii,
Ueatrlce, J12. Original Widows, etc. Es-
ther A. Webb, Lincoln, f.S; Anna Picket,
Auburn, $8; (special accrued, July H),
Kittlmrina liltz, i'lattsmoiitii, s.

town: Orlulnal John Shields. Plnlntleld.
Jfl; James Wedding. Webster City, fi;
Oenrge Chambers. Fort Madison, $Ji. Ad-
ditional Ueorgn M. Hrown, Caledonia, S.

Itestoratum anu rJtippiementni Asner liar-nur- d

(dead). SnrlnuMeld. III. Increase John
C. Jordnn. Ilolfe, $12; Peter Putman. OH-wel-

8. Reissue ami Increase John
llrncewi'll, $17. Nicholas Decker, Item- -

sen, ivi. war witn apam, mows, etc --
Madge Ahem, mother, Dcs Moines, $12.

Ih.iuo of July 12:
Nebraska: Original Gonrgo H. Polsal,

Plattsmoutli. $fl: lluuli Stevens. Stanton. $fi.

Iowa: Original Thomas H. Smith. Honey
Creek, $0; Michael Ilencx, Uello l'lnlne. $0;
Sebra N. Howard, Prtston. $G; Joshua 1).
Lilly. HiH'iicer, $N. Georgo M. Walker. Keo- -
kuk, $; Charles linker, Iowa City, til.
Original Widows, etc. Nancy K. llazle- -
wooa, inoomueiu, .

MnoArtlmr'N ("nsiinlty I.InI.
WASHINGTON, July 30 General Mac-Arth- ur

cables today tho following casual-
ties:

Wounded: July 21 Llpu, Luzon, Company
Ci, Thirty-sixt- h Infantry, nenjamln F.
I, Hard, thigh, seriously; Company E, Thirty-ei-

ghth infantry, Vernon A. Adams, leg
above knee, moderate. July 20 Pangiill.
Luzon. Company l Thirty-sevent- h In-
fantry, Sergeant Robert MiiholYy, arm.
slight; Company B. Thlrty-fiovent- li In-
fantry. Edward E. Dagilt. knee, serious.Joseph F. Lewclllug. thigh, moderate.July 11 Lumbunno, Panav, Companv (5,
Twenty-sixt- h Infantry. Edward l Stone,thigh, slight; l.oculan, Mindanao, Company
C, Fourth Infantry. Walter Lawrence,
back, slight; Joseph ,W. Eastman, arm, se-
rious; Corporal Uosh L. jqilsbury. thigh,
serious; First Sergeant Walton C. Winkler,arm, serious.

TriiiiMiiort Warren Arrives.
WASHINGTON, July 30. General Shatter

reports tho nrrlval of .ho transport War-re- n

from Mnnlla with Lieutenant Colonel
Hamcr, Thirty-sevent- h infantry, Major
Maxfleld. signal corps, Major Wlttlch,
Twenty-flrs- t infantry, nnd a number of
other officers; five contract surgeons, but-tall-

Twenty-thir- d Infantry, 182 men; en-
listed men. disability nnd discharged, 1H;
prisoners, 22.

.Ml eh I Kil ll It el nih urn ell.
WASHINGTON, July 30. Tho Treasury

department today delivered to the prlvnto
secretary of the governor of Michigan a
warrant for $217,171, being tho amount due
tho state for army stores nnd munitions nt
war furnished by tho state during the
Spanish war.

o Yflloiv Fever nt Colon.
WASHINGTON. D. C, July 30. Ill re-

sponse to nn lqulry from Surgeon General
Wyman of the marine, hospital service,
United States Consul Cobbs at Colon,
Colombtn, today cabled that thero was no
yellow fever In Colon.

SrrKennt ltouuiielc Promoted,
WASHINGTON, July 30. First Sergeant

Curtis Roebuck, Company E, Thirty-fir- st

volunteers, now serving with his regiment
In the Philippines, has been appointed sec-

ond lieutenant In tho Thirty-firs- t volunteor
infantry.

Ilmik Creditors iet Dividend.
WASHINGTON, July 30. Tho comp-

troller of the currency has declared a
secoud dividend of 10 per cent In favor of
tho creditors of the First National bank
of New Lisbon, O., on claims of $131,1)85.

Inillit W ii nts to eK"'lnte Loon.
WASHINGTON. D. C, July nsul

Fee ut Rombay has advised the State de-

partment that the government of India
to contract a 34 per cent lean to tho

amount of $10,000,000.

Mi'p 11 n in for Kiiki-ii- f MeComiiN.
WASHINGTON. July 30. The secretary

of tho Interior has nppolnted Eugene
of Illinois a special Indian agent nt

$2,000 n year.

Monument Ilnm Mny Go Onl,
DENVER, July 30.- -A special to tho News

from Monument. Colo., sns a lutidslldo
damaged the reservoir. The small stream
Is now running through und It' Is feared
tho dam may go out. The reservoir rovers
seventy acres. Is ten to forty feet deep and
Is now baiikfull. Monument Is on hMi
ground, but should tho dam go out Colorado
Springs, twenty miles south, would be dam-
aged nnd the Denver & Rio (Jrunde rail-
road would sustain Injury to Its tracks.

MM cmi'iitn of (leeiin YinmcIn, .Inly ill).
At DromonArrived- - Koenlgen I.oulso via

Southampton: II. H. Meier, from Baltimore.
At Hamburg Salled-Hten- mer Hulgarla,

for New York vlu Cherbourg.
At New Vork Arrived Hovle. from Liv-

erpool: TullBinan, from (lutidaloupe and
Ilarbadoes

At Liverpool Arrived Servla, from New
Yolk; Parisian, from Mont rial.

At Antwerp Arrived Frlesland, from
New York.

At Glasgow Sailed Brazilian and Trlto-nl- a.

for Montreal.
At Cherbourg Sailed Ilarbarosn, from

Rremon for New York.
At Southampton-Hail- ed Deutsohlund,

from Hamburg, for New York via Cher-hou- r.

At Leghorn Arrived Muramiinlu, from
New York via Marseilles and Genoa.

At Naples-Sail- ed Hesperla. for Now
Yorl'.

Is tn love children, nnd tn.
home ran be completely hap-p- y

without them, yet the
ordeal through which the
expectant mother must um

looks forward to the critical hour with appre
hentlou nnd dread Mother's 1'iui.nh, by 1 s penetrating nnd mothlng properties, allas nnuxa
nervousness and all unpleasant feelings, and so prepircs the ylrni that slie pnes thiougli the
event safely with but little suffering as iiuiiiliera have testified and said, 'it is wnrth Its weight

Mother's Friend

ELljCTRICITY as science tan make
tliem. K.irli one produces ns much
nerve-buildin- substance ns Is con-lain-

in the amount of food a manconsumes In n week. This Is wbvthey bnve cured thousands of c.ir
P.f ,,"VV, dlscaes, such ns Dehll."' Dl tliirss. Insomnia, Varicocele,

i iicv.cunuic you to tmtiK clear-ly ty developing brnln matter; forcehealthy circulation, cure Indiges-
tion, and Inipitt Iwiindliig vigor tothe whole system. All weakening
nnd drnlns nnd

pcrmsnenny cured. Delnvmnv tuenn Insanity. Cousumptiou

iron-cta- guarantee to cute or te-rn fund money) f. llookeontnlnlng
Medicine Co., Cleveland, O

Sold by Kuhn & Co., IStli nnd Douglaa,
and J. a. Fullor & Co . Kin und Douglas.

CHICAGO and EAST,
LEAVE 7:00 A. M.-s- :S6 1. M. 7:48 T. &

ST. PAUL and rfllMEAPOLIS,
LEAVE :6S A. M.-7:- 35 P. M.

HOT SPRINGS - SEADW00D
LEAVE :C0 P. U.

City Officas. 1401-0- 3 Fartum,

A SOOTHING KILLER

Mull's Lightning Pain Killer
l'lrs-- t soothes any nche or pain, lulernnl

or external- - then kills II Absolutely pure
and safe. Invaluable fin- - sulTcrliigs of
children. 23c. Ask your druggist.

For sale In Omaha Ly llealnn-.Mi'Gln- li

Drug Co., Jns. Forsylhe. the King
Pharmacy. I,. Peilon. John H. Conte.
Ham II. Fnriiswortli. In Council lllufTs
by Geo. S. Davis. O. It. Drown. lu South
Omaha by M. A. Dillon.

IIOTHI.S.

The

Kotel Victory
Put-in-Ba- y Island,

Ohio. . . .

AMERICA'S Lurgest and most charm- -

lug und merit elegantly
furnished Summer Hotel, situated on
tho highest point In Lake Erie, on ono
of the groups of beautiful Islands, CO

Miles from Detroit, Mich.; 10 from
Toledo, O.; 22 from Sandusky, O.; 63

,,'om Cleveland, O.

H0TDL VICTORY CO. 0PN
mm

Address all JUNK 19

Communications to TO

T. W. McCreary, SRI'T 15

Ocn'l Mgr. and Representative.
Wrlto for souvenir catalogue.
"Just fur enough north. '

"Largo band nnd orchestra."
"Forty acres of goir links "

""Amusements Innumerable
"Tlio hay fever sufferer's haven
"The Mecca of tho tourist."
"Natures beauty spot.''
Children s uurnaisu.

$2.60 to $3.00 per (lay; $10.W to
13 per wctu.

sum miii nKsoit is.

Summer Tours on Lake Michigan.
E !tlheaTb!p MANITOU

for pfiBiii:,r prrvira irluivtlr. mnknn tr,.flklr
lni tor I linrlctolt. IUri,ur ,rliia, tlio tlrm,
l'tuUrr snl Murium, llun,1 conntuink' will, ill
Htesmihl, l.lrnt for l.Jku Suj.tnur, l.auru J Lit
I'u n ali nn Pninu

LEAVES CIIIQACO AS FOLLOWS!
Tnr. II a. lu. TIium. I I m. Nil. I p. M.

Mnnltou Qtonmshlp Company,
OFrlCC & DOCKS, Hmh and N, Water Stj Chicago.

Atll sr.Mr.vi .s.

GO TO

LAKE MANAWA.
PARK

Kvery Afternoon and Mvenlng This Week
LOItF.NZn CONCHItT HAND

and
POLITD VAL'DDVILLi:.

Webb A; Hassan, hnid-lo.hea- d balanc-
ers, Hayes K. Handy, kings of mlnslrelsy;
.Marie DeWolf, lu marvelous feats of baton
Juggling: The l.nmoulrs, musical skntcli:
llob Diinlng. mouologlHt; Kvuns rv ,

comedy sketch.
TAKK Till: COrX'll, lll.l'I'I'S cues

Boyd's
The Mountain

TONIOIIT

Girl

Redmond Ijint Half of VcJ,
('omiiK'neliiif 'riiiirsdm,

Stock Co. The Silver King
H M Hur MlT

Night Prlrr 10c l 20,
Mutlnce-An- y Deserved Scat, loc.


